Abstract: In this study, the effect of pH on the removal of anionic surfactants, such as linear alkyl benzene sulfonate (LABS) and dodecyl benzene sulfonate (DBS) by means of adsorption by activated carbon was investigated. For this purpose activated carbon was used as adsorbent. Anionic surfactant solutions with initial pH values of 3, 6, 8 and 12 were used. The adsorption isotherms for the adsorption of anionic surfactants by active carbon at different pH were determined. These adsorption isotherms were seen to be consistent with Freundlich's adsorption isotherm. k and n constants were determined from Freundlich's linear equation. Adsorption rate constants were determined from the obtained kinetic curves which were suitable for the first order of rate kinetics.
INTRODUCTION
Anionic surfactants are especially used in detergent industry at significant amounts. For the removal of surfactants and similar organic compounds that are water pollutants and are found in waste waters, the methods of electro oxidation, 1 biological degradation 2 and adsorption [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] have been used. In adsorption process, anionic surfactants or their compounds have been investigated with various adsorbate and adsorbent systems (active carbon, 8, 9 polymeric resins, 10 polymers 11 and other mineral oxides 7, 12 ).
Different factors affect the surfactant adsorption solid/liquid interface. 12 These effects are: i) the structure of adsorbent surface and pore width, ii) the molecular structure of the surfactant (ionic or not, the length or shortness of the hydrophobic chain, linear of branched, aliphatic or aromatic),
iii) the nature of aqueous phase (concentration, temperature and pH value).
The changes of pH of aqueous phase cause significant changes in the anionic surfactant adsorption at the charged adsorbent surface. 12 Therefore, in this study we investigated the effect of pH on the active carbon adsorption of LABS and DBS. For this purpose, adsorption isotherms of anionic surfactants and adsorption kinetics were investigated. EXPERIMENTAL A commercial active carbon (Riedel-de Haën, item No. 18002) was used as adsorbent and it was activated for 24 h at 165 ºC. Linear alkyl benzene sulfonate (LABS) and dodecyl benzene sulfonate (DBS) were used as surfactants. The experiments were carried out at room temperature.
In the adsorption measurements, LABS and DBS solutions at different concentrations (from 15 ppm to 75 ppm) and pH of 3, 6, 8 and 12 were used. pH values were measured by an Orion 720 ApH-meter. The pH of the solutions was adjusted by HCl (Merck) and NaOH (Merck). 0.2 g of active carbon was added to every 200 mL of surfactant solution prepared at different pH and concentrations. The equilibrium adsorption of LABS was reached in 360 min. The solutions were stirred at constant speed. After 360 min, the concentration of LABS in solution was measured by an UV spectrophotometer (UV-1601 PC UV -Visible Spect Shimadzu). The adsorption of DBS reached equilibrium in 120-180 min (this time changed due to the concentrations of solutions). The solutions were stirred at constant speed. At the end of the equilibrium adsorption, the concentration of DBS in solution was measured (by the UV spectrophotometer) at the wavelength of 224 nm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Kinetic measurements
The results of the measurements of the active carbon adsorption of LABS and DBS whose concentrations were 15, 30 and 45 ppm and initial pH 3, 6, 8, 12 have been in accordance with the first order reaction rate equation:
The appropriate curves for the first order reaction rate equation on active carbon adsorption of LABS with different concentrations and pH are shown in Fig. 1 . The appropriate curves for the first order reaction rate according to the kinetic measurement results of adsorption of DBS on active carbon at different pH and concentrations are shown in Fig. 2 . The adsorption rate constants for LABS and DBS were calculated by using these ( Table I) .
As it is seen in Table I , the adsorption rate constants (k) of LABS and DBS for all pH values (3, 6, 8 and 12) decrease with the increasing of the surfactants concentrations. In other words, the adsorption rates decrease with a rate corresponding to the adsorbent saturation. The adsorption rate constants of surfactants at pH 3 and 8 are greater than those at pH 6 and 12 (Table I ). The highest adsorption rate constant of LABS and DBS are shown at pH 3 and the lowest adsorption rate constant at pH 12 (Table I) . Increasing pH has resulted in decreasing the adsorption rate constant of surfactants. But, as zero charge potential is situated within the range of pH 8 -9, the adsorption rate constant of surfactants increases again at pH 8 12, 13 (Table I) .
Besides, at all the pH values, the adsorption rate constant of DBS is greater than that of LABS (Table I) . Therefore, DBS has reached the equilibrium adsorption in a shorter time (120 -180 min). 
Adsorption measurements
The relation between the surfactant (LABS, DBS) adsorbed by the active carbon and surfactant equilibrium concentration in solution is given by Freundlich adsorption isotherm:
log c a = log k + (1/n) log c e In this equation, c a (mg/g) is the amount of the surfactant adsorbed per gram of the active carbon, c e (ppm) is the equilibrium of the surfactant concentration in solution, k and 1/n are empirical constants (Freundlich parameters), the values of which are equal to the intercept and slope of the plot of log c a versus log c e . A larger value for 1/n indicates a larger change in effectiveness over different equilibrium concentrations.
The adsorption of LABS and DBS on active carbon is found to correspond to the Freundlich adsorption isotherm. Linear variety of Freundlich adsorption isotherms at different pH values are given in Fig. 3 for LABS and in Fig. 4 for DBS.
The Freundlich constants for LABS and DBS are given in Table II . For all the experiments, 'n' is greater than 1 which indicates good adsorption of surfactants on active carbon (Table II) . The values k and n of surfactants at pH 3 and pH 8 are greater than those at pH 6 and pH 12 (Table II) . Therefore, it is supposed that the most suitable pH values in surfactant adsorption on active carbon are 3 and 8. Besides, the k and n values of DBS molecule are greater than those of LABS at all the pH.
The percentage of adsorbed surfactant for LABS and DBS at different pH values and concentrations are given in Table III . As it is also seen from Table III , for all the pH values, the amount of adsorbed surfactant decreases as the concentration of surfactant increases. [12] [13] [14] [15] These results are also supported by kinetic measurement results (Table I ). The decrease in the percentages of LABS adsorbed in high concentrations are 1.68 times less than in 75 ppm of LABS according to 15 ppm of LABS at pH 3, 1.51 times at pH 6, 1.754 times at pH 8 and 1.358 times at pH 12. The decrease in the percentages of DBS adsorbed in high concentrations are 1.158 times less then in the 75 ppm of DBS according to 15 ppm of DBS at pH 3, 1.410 times at pH 6, 1.342 times at pH 8 and 1.20 times at pH 12 (Table III) . The decrease in the amount of the surfactant adsorbed at high concentrations and in the adsorption rate (Tables I and III) show that the active carbon has a saturation capacity. 15 Also, the surfactant molecules adsorbed at high concentrations have a tendency to form bilayer and because of the hydrophobic reaction between the hydrocarbon chains in this bilayer, it is claimed that the polar groups transform to liquid phase by desorbing. 12, 14 Apart from this, it is also claimed that at high concentrations the repulsive forces among the surfactant molecules adsorbed in interface of the solid(adsorbent)-solution are more effective. 16 Especially at low concentrations (15 ppm LABS, 15 ppm DBS), the percentage of the adsorbed surfactant and the adsorption rate of the surfactants increase as the pH value decreases (Tables I -III) . This result has also been supported by the high values of Freundlich isotherm constants, k and n, at low pH values 13 (Table II) . The increase of the anionic surfactant adsorption with the decrease of pH values can be explained by the solid surface becoming more positive due to the adsorption of protons to the negatively charged parts of the adsorbent surface. 12, 13, [17] [18] [19] [20] At pH 12, the adsorption rates of LABS and DBS and the amount of the adsorbed surfactant decrease (Tables I and III) . This is directly related to the charge of the surface. 12, 20, 21 It is claimed that OH -ions decrease the adsorption of anionic surfactant ions (LABS, DBS) to the surface, orienting to the positive parts and making the solid surface more negative with the increase of OH -concentration at pH 12. 12 At pH 8, the percentage of the adsorbed LABS and DBS increased again (Table III). As the zero charge potential where the adsorption is maximal is claimed to be at pH value of 8-9, 12,13 it is reasonable to expect that the surfactant adsorption increases again at pH 8.
In the electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions between the adsorbent surface and the negatively charged surfactant molecules, chemical nature of surfactant molecules and size of the surfactant head group gain high significance. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] It is considered that repulsive forces between the surfactant (DBS molecules) head groups on interface of adsorbent are weaker than between LABS molecules. Therefore, the percentage of DBS adsorbed on active carbon and the corresponding adsorption rate are higher than the percentage of LABS adsorbed at all pH and the adsorption rate of LABS (Tables I and III) .
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the adsorption of LABS and DBS on active carbon at different pH and concentrations have been investigated.
-With the decreasing of pH and surfactant concentration, adsorption rate and the amount of surfactant adsorbed by active carbon increase. At pH 3, 15 ppm of LABS and DBS are adsorbed by active carbon at the percentage of 91.48 and 99.6, respectively. According to this, it was determined that active carbon is more effective in the removal of anionic surfactants, like LABS and DBS, at low pH values and concentrations.
-The adsorbed amount of DBS, one of the anionic surfactants, by active carbon and its adsorption rate are higher than the ones for LABS adsorption. This result shows that the natural structure of the molecules gains importance, besides the electrostatic interactions between the surfactant molecules and adsorbent interface. U ovom radu prou~avan je uticaj pH na uklawawe povr{inski aktivnih supstanci kao {to su linearni alkil-benzen-sulfonati (LABS) i dodecil-benzen-sulfonati (DBS) adsorpcijom na aktivnom ugqu. Pri tome su kori{}eni rastvori ovih supstanci sa po~etnim pH 3, 6, 8 i 12. Odre|ene su adsorpcione izoterme za ove adsorpcije za razli~ite vrednosti pH. Pokazuje se da su izoterme Frojndlihovog tipa, za koje su odre|ene odgovaraju}e konstante k i n. Pokazalo se tako|e da kinetika adsorpcije sledi zakon prvog reda pri~emu su odre|ene i odgovaraju}e konstante brzina adsorpcije. 
